
Item specs for 2D Clothing

● For this challenge, you must submit two R15 dummies wearing two complete outfits
created by you. Each complete outfit consists of 2 parts: shirt and pants. You can find
clothing templates and how to upload to Roblox on DevHub. We also have a quick
tutorial on how to fit your creations in the dummies at the end of this document.

● The file format must be in RBXM or RBXL.

● The challenge theme is 1960s-1980s decades. You can choose any decade from this
time frame to inspire your creations. Here is a few things we suggest for each era, but
feel free to use your creativity:

○ 1960s: Bell bottoms, colorful and paisley prints, peace, hippie, or rock’n roll
inspired

○ 1970s: colorful outfits, t-shirts popularized, flowers, rainbow, and leather
jacket

○ 1980s: oversized clothing, neon colors, big accessories

You can choose a different decade for each outfit.

● After reading all directions carefully. Please, submit your entry through this link. Make
sure the format follows the guidelines shown in the first, second, and third topic,
otherwise your entry will be disqualified. Any inappropriate asset will not be tolerated.

● Remember to take pictures of your creation process to submit them in the submission
form. Additionally, you do not need to upload your creations to the catalog, you will
only need to upload as an image to fit into your dummies. We will be looking at the
most realistic submissions!

How to dress your dummies
● Upload the clothing templates on Roblox as decals (images) on the Create page or learn

more about uploading as Game Assets on Roblox Studio (both ways work). Save the
asset links or IDs for later.

● In Studio, open the Plugins tab and click Build Rig.

https://developer.roblox.com/en-us/articles/How-to-Make-Shirts-and-Pants-for-Roblox-Characters
https://survey.alchemer.com/s3/6401092/Imagination-Challenge-2D-Clothing&sglocale=en
https://www.roblox.com/develop?View=13
https://developer.roblox.com/en-us/articles/game-assets#images
https://developer.roblox.com/en-us/articles/game-assets#images


● Choose any R15 rig from the popup menu. This should drop a “Dummy” avatar in your
workspace.

● In the Explorer window, hover over the Dummy, click the “+” button, and insert either a
Shirt or Pants object according to your clothing type.

● Locate and select the new Shirt or Pants object inside the dummy.

● In the Properties window, locate the property ShirtTemplate or PantsTemplate.

● Click inside the property’s row and select the image or paste the asset link of the
template that you uploaded to Roblox. This should apply the clothing to the dummy
avatar!

● Now save the two dummies with the outfit as RBXM or RBXL and submit them in the
survey.

https://developer.roblox.com/en-us/articles/How-to-Make-Shirts-and-Pants-for-Roblox-Characters

